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Fig. 1-2 Trends of amount of capital investment and annual increase of 
electrical substation equipment
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Fig. 1-2 Trends of amount of capital investment and annual increase of 
electrical substation equipment
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 （高圧盤 U,V の設置状況） （VCB ターミナルでの発弧線の設置状況） 
【試験 9-1 の試験状況との電源盤 V の試験後の状態】 
   
 （アーク発生時） （上段 VCB 室内の状態） 
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Fig. 5. Illustration of arc and hot gases by high-speed camera.






































































Table1.1 Arc voltage per unit gap length in insulating oil.
Reference
Arc voltage per unit
gap length [V/mm]
Test conditions
Arc current [kA] Gap length [mm]
L. Darian [23] 10 ~ 30 10 ~ 30 48
E. Goodman [24] 10 Unknown 13
A. Hamel [25] 6 ~ 25 2 ~ 13 50
T. Kawamura [26] 5 ~ 17 Unknown
???? [27] 6 ~ 10 1.3 ~ 40.9 100 ~ 300
???????????????
??????????????? kA????????????????
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Fig. 6. Pressure wave forms of gaseous phase and liquid phase.
Fig.1.6 Pressure waveforms of gaseous phase and liquid phase [13].
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Fig.1.7 Schematic diagrams of oil surface positions seen at intervals after arcing
commences [30].








Fig. 7. Schematic diagrams of oil surface positions seen at intervals after arcing 
commences.
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Table1.2 Generated gas volume per unit arc energy (at ordinary temperatures and
pressures).
Reference
Generated gas volume per
unit arc energy [×10−3m3/kJ]
Test conditions
Arc current [kA] Total arc energy [kJ]
G. Camilli [33] 0.07 Unknown
A. Even [34] 0.05 ~ 0.11 0.5 ~ 20 0.3 ~ 1,860
E. Goodman [24] 0.02 ~ 0.11 Unknown
T. Kawamura [26] 0.08 Unknown
H. Kuwahara [35] 0.1 1, 5, 10, 20 Unknown
???? [27] 0.05 1.3 ~ 40.9 110 ~ 2,640
???? [36] 0.04 ~ 0.06 Unknown
???? [37] 0.02 ~ 0.03 10 Unknown
???????????? 150 kPa????????????? 1,000 kJ??
??????????????????????? 200 kPa???????
??????????????????????1,000 kJ????????
????????? 5 kA???????? 30 mm????????????
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Table1.3 Test conditions and results for overhead transformers.
Reference A. Even [34] A. Hamel [25]
Transformer capacity used in tests [kVA] 250, 630 25, 50, 100, 167
Number of tests 30 47
RMS arc current [kA] 0.5 ~ 20 1 ~ 12.8
Test conditions Arc duration [ms] 6.5 ~ 500 8.3 ~ 13.3
Gap length [mm] 1 ~ 100 50
Arc energy [kJ] 0.5 ~ 1860 6.1 ~ 229
Test results Withstanding pressure [kPa] 200 100
Withstanding arc energy [kJ] 1000 25
22
• ??????????????????????? 1,000 kJ? 200 kPa
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compared to the experimental data. Simulations have been run 
with and without the depressurization set to evaluate the 
method efficiency to prevent tank rupture. 
    1)  Experimental Tests for Comparison 
The transformer is 4.6 m (15 ft)  long and 3.8 m (12.4 ft) 
high. The 0.15m-diameter (6 in diameter) depressurization set 
is located 3.6m (11.8 ft) above the ground. The experimental 
test used for comparison with computer simulation results is 
test 31, in which the transformer is subjected to an 83ms arc 
occurring in position B with a maximal current peak of 30kA 
(nominal value 14kA) and a maximum voltage of 1kV. It 
considers a depressurization set with a calibrated burst 
pressure of +1.5 bar (+21.75 psi) and with an outer reference 
absolute pressure of 0.1 bar (1.45 psi). 
 
Experiment (Test 31)  – Pressure close to the arc 
 
Simulation – Pressure close to the arc 
Figure 5: Geometry influence on pressure profiles 
    2)  Geometry, Initial and Boundary Conditions 
The simulated geometry is that of the test 31 (see section 
C.1). The boundaries are walls except for the depressurization 
set. In the initial state of the simulations the gas bubble has 
already been created by the arc and is already under pressure 
(P=4.3bar, 62.4psi; ? =4.3 kg/m3, 0.27 lb/ft3). Bubble’s 
initial overpressure is determined according to the arc energy.  
    3)  Experiment/Simulation Comparison 
Experimental and numerical results regarding the pressure 
time evolution are in good accordance (Figure 5): 
? Qualitatively, (1) the pressure wave propagation is well 
described and especially the delay in the pressure rise, and 
(2) the three same phases can be observed in both cases: (a) 
a very sharp pressure rise following the arc ignition, (b) a 
pressure drop, and (c) a phase where the pressure 
alternatively rises and decreases because of the complex 
wave dynamics due to the wave reflections off the 
transformer walls. It can be checked that in both cases the 
pressure returns to the initial reference pressure.  
? Quantitatively, (1) the numerical and experimental pressure 
maxima are very close (5.45 bar absolute pressure, 79 psi, 
for test 31; 5.5 bar, 80 psi, for computation) (2) and 
numerical and experimental depressurization times (time for 
which all pressure profiles below +0.7bar, 10 psi) are in 
agreement (73. 4 ms for test 31, and 59 ms for computation). 
    4)  Without prevention system 
 
Figure 6 : Pressure when the tank is not protected 
In Figure 6, the results from computer simulations show the 
pressure evolutions for the same arcing conditions as those 
applied during CEPEL test 31 (see section C.1) but without 
the protection: after the arc feeding, the average pressure 
remains close to an equilibrium state equal to 7 bar (100 psi), 
much higher than the static withstand limit pressure. In these 
conditions, the transformer would have exploded as soon as 
the tank wall elasticity limits were over, i.e. as soon as the 
tank walls could not store any more mechanical energy due to 
the pressure increase. The simulation tool thus allows 
computing and accurately studying physical configurations 
which cannot be tested experimentally, and especially 
dangerous situations such as the case of transformer 
explosions. 
V.  NUMERICAL SIMULATION RESULTS: EXPLOSION PREVENTION 
ON A LARGE TRANSFORMER (400MVA)   
The simulations give results in accordance with the 
experimental data, for a relatively low cost and without any 
safety issue. They are thus used to compute the effects on a 
fast drain on the pressure distribution inside the tank. 
A 400 MVA transformer (7.8 m (25.6 ft) long and 4 m 
(13 ft) high) is considered with an electrical arc (11 MJ-arc ie 
generating about 3.3m3 of gas) occurring near a bushing, 





















































































































































Arc duration Current Voltage Pressure rise in oil (Po) and in air (Pa) 
Transient
Pressure
Po ≠ Pa  Generated pyrolysis gas
Gas bubble behavior
< Sec. 3. 2 >
Observation of arc and gas
Arc Energy
Chromatography
analysesDependence of arc 
voltage on current 
< Sec. 3. 3 >
Gas composition




of gas  
Bubble dynamics
(Rayleigh-Plesset equation)
Phenomena of vapor-liquid 
interfaces
Generated gas volume 
per unit arc energy
 < Sec. 3. 3 >




Air and insulating oil
Pressure rise phenomena in air
< Sec. 4. 2 >Oil flow calculation
Pressure rise phenomena and pressure 
distribution in oil < Sec. 4. 3 & 4. 4 >
Consumption of arc 
power in bubble
Numerical analysis model of 
pressure rise phenomena due to arc







Chap. 5 Formulation of pressure rise
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????????? 396 mm???????? 310 mm??????????
??????????????????????????????????
??ECB-6 [2]???????????? 5 mm??????????????
??????????????????????????????????






































(a) External appearance of closed vessel: case I







Electrodes (copper, 5 mm in dia., 5 mm in gap length)
Fuse (copper, 0.1 mm in dia.)


































































??PCB Piezotronics ??????????? (Model?113B26) [7]???
???????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????
?????????????? 6 mm????????????? (0.14 ?
3,450 kPa)?????????? (14 Pa)?????????? 500 kHz???
???????? 1µs???????????????? 50 s???????
??????????????????????? JIC????? 1? 2








Pressure-receiving surface (5.54 mm in dia.)
























?????? 25 kV????????????????? C = 1,270 µF???
??????? L = 7.5 mH??????????????????????





















































???? 1? 38??????????? case I????????? 0.5 kA?
???? 10 ms???????????????????????????











































Fig.2.6 Relationship between charged voltages of capacitors and the first current
peak.
Table2.1 Test conditions using LC resonance power source.
Test number No. 1 ~ 38 No. 39 No. 40
Test frequency [Hz] 50
Charged voltage of capacitor (Vc) [kV] 1 ~ 20 15
First peak current [kA] 0.5 ~ 9.0 6.6
Arc duration [ms] 10 ~ 100 100
Arc ignition method By fusing copper wire of 0.1 mm in diameter
Configuration (see Fig. 2.2) Case I Case II Case III
Closed vessel Air volume [×10−3m3] 1.51
Oil volume [×10−3m3] 86.8 120
Material Copper
Electrodes Diameter [mm] 5
Gap length [mm] 5













?? 2 kA????????????????? 100 ms?????????
??????????????????????????????????
??????????LC???????????????????????


































?????????????????? 41, 42????????? Fig. 2.9
??????????????????????????????????
???????????(a)?????? 41????? case II??????(b)





Fig. 2.9 (a)??? (b)??????????????? case II, III????
????? 2.1 kA???????????????????????????
50
Table2.2 Test conditions using short circuit generator.
Test number No. 41 No. 42
Test frequency [Hz] 50
Test voltage [kV] 7.2
RMS current [kA] 2.0
Arc duration [ms] 100
Arc ignition method By fusing copper wire of 0.1 mm in diameter
Configuration (see Fig. 2.2) Case II Case III
Closed vessel Air volume [×10−3m3] 1.51
Oil volume [×10−3m3] 120
Material Copper
Electrodes Diameter [mm] 5
Gap length [mm] 5
Measured pressure rise ∆Pa,∆Po
???????????case II? 20?40 ms?????? case III? 50?60
ms?????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????
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0 ms: Arc ignition 1 ms 2 msBefore 
Bubble
3 ms 4 ms 5 ms 6 ms
7 ms 8 ms 9 ms 10 ms: Arc extinction
11 ms 12 ms 13 ms 14 ms
60 ms 110 ms 160 ms 400 ms
Bubble
 diffusion
(a) Observation of bubble by high-speed camera in No. 5  (peak current: 1.4 kA, arc duration: 9.2 ms) 
Electrodes




































???? R2 ? 0.93?????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????
???????????????????E. Goodman? [2]?????? 13
mm???????????????????????? [3]??????























Current and voltage waveforms of first half-cycle  





















y = 1.291x + 10.15
R2 = 0.93





















Current and voltage waveforms of first half-cycle  





















y = 1.291x + 10.15
R2 = 0.93









































































?????0.075 × 10−3 m3/kJ???????????????? 1????

















































(a) Total arc energy dependence of steady state pressure rise in air
(b) Relationship between calculated gas 
volume from Psteady  and total arc energy
(c) Relationship between converted gas volume 
at normal pressure and total arc energy
Fig.3.5 Calculated generated gas volume from the steady state pressure rise in










????? (H2)*???? (CH4)*???? (C2H6)*????? (C2H4)*???
??? (C2H2)*?????? (CO)*?????? (CO2)?? 7?????*?
???????????????
????????????????????????????? Fig. 3.6?
























The Others 0.5 %
　(C2H6  0.3%)
　(CO    0.2%)
H2 CH4 C2H6 C2H4 C2H2 
(a) Averaged volume fraction of combustible gases
(N = 8)



















































• ????????????????????? 0.075 × 10−3 m3/kJ??
??????????????????????? (0.02? 0.11 ×10−3












???????????? ?? 62?? ????????????pp.533-536
(1987)
[2] E. Goodman and L. Zupon, “Static pressures developed in distribution transformers
due to internal arcing under oil,” IEEE Transactions on Power Apparatus and






??? A?vol. 97?no. 7?pp. 331–338?1977?





































?????????First positive peak????? 9.2 ms??????????






(a) Measured waveforms in No. 5  (peak current: 1.4 kA, arc duration: 9.2 ms) 
(Arc ignition)
Arc
(Current peak) (First positive peak of Pa)


















































0.5 ms 4.5 ms 9.0 ms




(b) Time synchronized bubble images with the measured waveforms
Fig.4.1 Relation between measured waveforms and bubble images.
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?????????????????????????????








??????? (b), (d)?????? 8?????????????????
???????????????????? x = 0 ~ 511 pixel,?? y = 0 ~ 511





?????????????????? y = 280 pixel???? x?????
????????????? (c)????????????????????
???????????????????????? 40 bpp???????
????? 40 bpp??????????????? 40 bpp????????
?????????????????????? 20 pixel?????? 5 mm
???????????????? α = 0.25 mm/pixel???????? α?
????????????? [pixel]?????? [mm]??????
?????? (d)??????????????????????????
?? 1??????????????????????x? 248? 252 pixel
?? (dx = 5 pixel) ??????????????? (e)?????????
?????????????????????????????? 40 bpp?
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?????????????? Dc ? 265 pixel???????????? x
? 248? 252 pixel?????? Vc = αdxpiDc2/4 [mm3]?????????




















































Horizontal direction x [pixel]
y = 280 
pixel
(b) t =  -1.0 ms






















Horizontal direction x [pixel]
dx = 5 pixel (248～252 pixel)
(d) t = 9.0 ms




































Cylinder dia.  Dc = 265 pixel
Vertical direction y [pixel]
255
[White]
(e) Example of measured diameter
[Black]
40 bpp




Horizontal direction x [pixel]
[White]
[Black]
Gap length 5 mm = 20 pixel
(c) Conversion from pixel to mm using gap
40 bpp
α = 0.25 mm/pixel
Vc = α dx π Dc2/4
(a) Schematic diagram of the bubble volume estimation
Light from the lamp
Bubble - oil surface
Volume of one 
circular cylinder
200










V0 − VEb (4.1)
????∆PEa ?????????? VEb ????????????????
?????????? E????????????????????????
?????????? ∆Pa ????????????????? ∆PEa ?


























Comparison of Pa with estimated pressure rise from bubble volume
















































??????????????????????????? (a), (b)??? 90






?? (a) case II???????????????????? ∆Pa??117 Hz
?????????????????? 45 kJ???? 510 kPa?????


































































11 cycles, 94 ms → 117 Hz 5 cycles, 90 ms → 56 Hz
Arc ignition Arc extinction Arc ignition Arc extinction
200 40 60 80 100 120 140
Time [ms]
200 40 60 80 100 120 140
Time [ms]
(a) Measurement waveforms of No. 39 (case II) (b) Measurement waveforms of No. 40 (case III)





































??????? ∆Pa??????????????????? (b) case III?
???????????????????? ∆Pa??56 Hz???????
??????????? 31 kJ????? 375 kPa????????????































V0 − Vb =
V0P0








??? dx/dt [m/s]???????????????? dx2/dt2 [m/s2]???
???
??????????????????mf [kg]?????????????














= Fo − Fa (4.4)
????Fo????????????? [N]?Fa????????????
? [N]????????????????????????(4.4)??????



















?????????????? ∆Pa ????????????? dx2/dt2
?????????????????







No. 39 (case II) ???????????????????????????
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??????????????????????????????????






















































(a) No.39 (b) No.40
Fig. 6. Power spectrum of pressure rise in air.
200 Hz 200 Hz





?????? 2???????????????????????? 200 Hz
??????????????????? (110 Hz)???????????
????????????????????????????????































Fig. 7. Comparison of raw with filtered pressure waveforms.
Time [ms] Time [ms]
RawFiltered RawFiltered





























































































































































































Fig. 8. Estimated displacement, velocity, and acceleration of oil from pressure rise in air.
(a) No. 39 (b) No. 40
Fig.4.8 Calculated displacement, velocity, and acceleration of oil from the pres-







???????? L??????????? (No. 39?? 305 mm?No. 40?




































Fig. 9. Comparison of measured and estimated pressure rise at same depth of arc.
(a) No. 39 (case II, arc depth = L = 305 mm)
Time [ms]
Po
PEo (L = 305 mm)
Time [ms]
Fig. 10. Difference of pressure rise in oil due to the influence of depth.













































Pest (D = 305 mm)
P200

















PEo (L = 745 mm)
(b) No. 40 (case III, arc depth = L = 745 mm)









∆PEs????????????? (a)?∆Pd?????∆PEd??L = 305mm





































Fig. 9. Comparison of measured and estimated pressure rise at same depth of arc.
(a) No. 39 (case II, L = arc depth = 305 mm)
Time [ms]
Po
PEo (L = 305 mm)
Time [ms]









































Pa]PEd (L = 305 mm)
















PEo (L = 745 mm)
(b) No. 40 (case III, L = arc depth = 745 mm)
(a) No. 39 (case II, L = 305 mm ≠ depth of sensor ) (b) No. 40 (case III, L = 200 mm = depth of sensor)





????????????? Fig. 4.11???? x-r ??? 2????????
0 ≦ x ≦ L?−D/2 ≦ r ≦ D/2?????????????????????
??????????????????????? x???????????
r?????? vr = 0?????????????????????????
????????????????????????????? vx ? x, r , t
?????????vx(x,r, t)????
????????????????? c [m/s]???????? f [Hz]??
??
vx  c, L  cf (4.7)
??????????????????????????????????
????????????? c? 1410 m/s???? [2]?vx ? 3 m/s?Fig. 4.8
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vx (x, r, t)
Wo ≦ 1
Relative velocity profiles with a  change in Womersley 
number 













??????? x??????????????vr = 0???? (4.9)???
??????????????????????????∂vx/∂x = 0????













































vx (x, r, t)
Wo ≦ 1
Relative velocity profiles with a  change in Womersley 
number 






Fig.4.12 Relative velocity profiles ith a change in Womersley number.
? [7]??????????? Fig.4.12????????????Wo ≈ 1500
??????????????????r ???? vx ??????????
??????????????????????∂vx/∂r ≈ 0??????vx?
?? t?????????????????????(4.11)????????













????????????? ∆Pa???? ∆Pa???????????? x





No. 40?????? ∆Pa? L? 200?350?500?745 mm????????
???∆PE? Fig. 4.13?????????????L = 200 mm??????
??????????????????????????? ∆Pa?????
????????L = 745 mm?????????????????????
???????????? ∆Pa? 180? ????????????????
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?????? case II, III????????????? 41?42????????
Fig. 5.1???????????????????????????????
? (a) ??? (b) ???????????????????? 2.1 kA???
????????????????(a)? 20?40 ms?????? (b)? 50
?60 ms??????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????
???? case II?? 22 kJ?case III?? 17 kJ??????????????
???????????????????????? 200 kPa??????
??????????????????????? ∆Pa ?????(a) ? 70

































































































Fig. 3. Measurement waveforms
(b) Measurement waveforms of No. 42 (case III)
Fig.5.1 Measurement waveforms as model cases for numerical analysis.
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Time [s]
Pa in No. 41











Pa in No. 42







???????????? Fig. 5.1??????? ∆Po??????????
??????????? ∆PEo ?????????∆Po ? ∆PEo ?????
??????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????
???? R????????????? Vb ?????(4.2) ???????































] Case IICase I
Fig. 8. Calculated arc power based on the average arc voltage
Fig. 7. Comparison of measured and estimated pressure rise in oil
PEo
(a) Measurement waveforms of No. 41 (case II) (b) Measurement waveforms of No. 42 (case III)





?????? 1 s?????????????? ∆Psteady??????? 62
kPa????????????(4.2)??Vb???????????????
?????? (293 K) ????????????????????????
???Vn ≈ 0.926 × 10−3 m3 ?????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????






????????????????? No. 41? 18 kJ?No. 42? 17 kJ??
??????????????????????????????????
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????????????? (H2, 72.5 vol%)?????? (C2H2, 13.9 vol%)?
??? (CH4, 13.6 vol%) ???????????????????????
Mn ???????7.3 g/mol??????????? (293 K, 101 kPa) ??


































Fig. 8. Calculated arc power based on the average arc voltage
Fig. 7. Comparison of measured and estimated pressure rise in oil
PEo















• ?????? (????????????????) ????????
???
• ??????????? (H2, 72.5 vol%)?????? (C2H2, 13.9 vol%)?





????????????-???????? 566 K (????????
??)??????
































































































































































































































α = α∞exp( −2σo
ρoRcTiR
) (5.15)
mself = jself4piR2∆t (5.16)
????????? (5.14), (5.15)??????α?????????????
??Rc?????????Ti???-????????P∗???Ti?????
?????????? [4]????????-????????C4∗ = −0.2095?
α∞ = 1?????????????????????????????? Rc














?????????????? Tc? 900 K???????????????
????????????????????? (5.14) ??????????
??jself??????????????????? Pb < P∗ (=101 kPa)???
jself > 0????????????? Tb < 900 K??????Pb > P∗ (=101




Wpre = kpWarc (5.17)
Wrad = 4piR2ϵσs(T4b − T4o ) (5.18)
????ϵ ???? 0.98 [-]?σs ????????????? ? 5.67×10−8
W/m2/K4?Tb?????? [K]?To????? 293 K??????
??????????????????????????????????
?? ∆t????????mb??? ρb??????? Hb????? j ???
?????????????????????????? (′)?????
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mbHb + (marc + mself)Hi +Wpre∆t −Wrad∆t
}
(5.21)
j = jarc + jself (5.22)
???????????????????Tb(H′b,Pb)???????????

















0.076 m2?????????????????????? La? case II, III?
?? 0.204 m????????????? Lb? case II? 0.101 m?case III?
0.541 m??????????????? M ? case I? 2.31 m−1?case II?
8.10 m−1????
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Table5.1 Simulation and initial conditions.
Simulation conditions
∆t 0.1 µs





Pressure Pb, Po, Pa 101 kPa
Temperature Tb 566 K
Temperature Ti 566 K (constant)
Temperature To 293 K (constant)
Bubble radius R 2.5 mm (a half of gap length)
Bubble boundary velocity Q 0 m/s
Bubble boundary acceleration dQ/dt 0 m2/s
5.3.4 ????
Table.5.1????????????????????????No. 41??
? No. 42??????????????????????Fig. 5.4????











- Database of thermophysical properties of gas and oil
Start of transient solution
t = t + t
Read
- Arc power at the present time t
Correct enthalpy  Hi (Pb, Ti), Ho (Po, Ti)
Solve H (eq. 5.11)
Solve jarc (eq. 5.13)
t ＜10 ms




Within the limitations 
based on P* and Tc
Solve jself (eq. 5.14, 15)
jself = 0Yes
Solve mself (eq. 5.16)
Solve mb’, b’, Hb’, j  (eq. 5.19～5.22)
Solve Wpre, Wrad (eq. 5.17, 18)










Solve R, Q, dQ/dt by Runge-Kutta method (eq. 5.2, 9, 10)
Solve x, d2x/dt2 (eq. 5.6, 7)
Solve Pa, Po (eq. 5.5, 8)
t ≦140 ms



























Fig. 5.6??(a)??No. 41?(b)??No. 42??????????????
???????????? mb??? Tb????2????????? ∆Pa?
3????????? ∆Po????????? R?????????????



































































































































































Fig. 9. Simulation results
(a) Measurement and simulation 
waveforms of No. 41 (case II)
(b) Measurement and simulation 





RE (converted from experimental Pa)
Rs (simulation )
RE (converted from experimental Pa)




















RS ???????????????????? 30?80 ms?????
??????????????????????case II???? 50 ms
??????????????? 15 mm??????????????
?????????????? 100 kPa?????????? 5 mm?
??????????
??????????????????????????????????






??? (0 ~ 10 ms)???RE??????????????????????
??No. 42??? 40 ~ 80 ms?????????????? 40%????
?????????????????????? ±20%?????????
??????????????????????????????????
??????????????? Fig. 5.8????????? (a)? No. 41?
















































































Error rate of bubble radius varying in time
(a) Normalized frequency and probability 
density of No. 41 (case II)
(a) No. 41 (case II) (b) No. 42 (case III)















































































Error rate of bubble radius varying in time
(a) Normalized frequency and probability 
density of No. 41 (case II)
(a) No. 41 (case II) (b) No. 42 (case III)
Fig.5.8 Normalized frequency distribution and normal distributi n of error rate.
? 3.4%???? 3.4%?????? σ = 7.0%???????No. 42????























































Pressure rise in air
Oil flux and 
pressure rise in oil
Oil evaporation due to arc
Pressure rise in bubble
Evaporation/Condensation 
of oil - bubble surface
Insulating oil
Pyrolysis gas bubble (H2, C2H2, CH4)
physical property
Ratio of arc power contributing to the 





configuration diagram of the developed numerical analysis model based on the Rayleigh-Plesset equation
Shape of vessel
Fig.5.9 Configuration diagram of the developed numerical analysis model based
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